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ACRONYMS & ABBREVIATIONS
Acronyms/Abbreviations

Definition

AWW

Alberta Wildlife Watch

AVC

Animal-Vehicle Collision

AVCPL

Animal-Vehicle Collision Prone Location

HMC

Highway Maintenance Contractor

Org. ID

Organization Identification Code

TSD

Transportation Services Division

DEFINITIONS
Term

Definition

AWW Program

The Program developed to identify and prioritize animal-vehicle collision prone
locations, identify cost-effective mitigation, and to evaluate mitigation
performance. The Program includes four components: 1) the AWW System,
2) Alberta Transportation’s Mitigation Planning and Design Standards, 3) User
Engagement Plan, and 4) Annual Review.

AWW System

Collects, manages, analyzes, and reports AWW data, identifies and prioritizes
AVC mitigation locations, and evaluates mitigation performance.

AWW Viewer

Alberta Transportation’s stakeholders and partners with view only access to the
AWW website tool.

Principal Contributor

An AWW application user that has been identified as critical for the acquisition of
animal carcass and live sighting data. Principal Contributors are Highway
Maintenance Contractors and Government of Alberta staff.

Project User

Alberta Transportation’s project-specific consultants with primarily view-only
(restricted editor) access to the AWW website tool.

Regional Administrator

An AWW website tool manager for designated Region(s). Example Regional
Administrators are those with an Alberta Transportation regional consulting
assignment.

System Administrator

A supervisor for the AWW application and website tools. Limited to Alberta
Transportation staff.
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Alberta Wildlife Watch Program Overview
Animal-vehicle collisions (AVCs) are a significant problem in Alberta affecting motorist safety and wildlife
populations. Alberta Transportation designed the Alberta Wildlife Watch (AWW) Program as a solution to reduce
AVCs on provincial highways improve driver safety and minimize the impacts of highways on wildlife populations.
The AWW Program and its goals are highlighted in a video available at https://youtu.be/zBknpdganB8.
AWW Program is designed to:
1. Identify AVC-prone locations (AVCPLs);
2. Provide high-quality data for effective decision making;
3. Develop departmental policy & standards; and
4. Allow for innovation and evaluate long term mitigation effectiveness.
High-quality data is collected using the AWW application 1. Data analyses to identify and prioritize statistically
significant AVCPLs are automatically performed on the AWW website tool 2. Together, the AWW application and
website tools support the decision-making process for AVC mitigation.
AVCPLs identified are prioritized for mitigation and evaluated for feasibility. Once approved for mitigation, Alberta
Transportation’s Terms of Reference for AVC mitigation projects outline the design and tender process including
the development of an AVC Mitigation Plan. Alberta Transportation’s mitigation standards and considerations are
incorporated into planning and design to ensure each mitigation project contributes to the Program goals. Once a
mitigation project is complete, the applicable mitigation construction reports and AVCPL records are stored and
mapped in the Mitigation Data Repository. This builds an AVC mitigation inventory that is linked to the AWW data
and AVCPL analyses (animal carcass data collected before and after the mitigation project) to facilitate mitigation
performance monitoring. Its effectiveness at reducing AVCs is evaluated using standardized performance criteria.
Over time, standard performance of the overall AWW Program and provincial mitigations are evaluated to ensure
continued alignment with the AWW Program’s goals. Lessons learned from this long-term review influences
Alberta Transportation’s mitigation standards, construction and innovation, evaluation criteria, and all System
components.
Figure 1 displays the AWW Program structure.

1 Smartphone application for iOS, Android, and BlackBerry devices.
2
A modern browser, such as Chrome, is required for the website tool (Internet Explorer is not recommended).
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Figure 1: Alberta Wildlife Watch Program Structure
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Appendix F: Stakeholder & Principal Contributor Engagement
Plan
1.0

INTRODUCTION

Success of the Alberta Wildlife Watch (AWW) Program is dependent upon the consideration of stakeholder
insights and the collection of high quality animal carcass and live sighting data collected by Principal Contributors.
These support on-going improvements to the AWW Program and maintain high quality standards.
The AWW Stakeholder and Principal Contributor Engagement Plan outlines the process to engage with and
maintain stakeholder and Principal Contributor engagement. Alberta Transportation values five basic concepts to
engage with stakeholders and Principal Contributors: 1) regular communication, 2) clear roles and responsibilities,
3) open dialogue with parties, 4) reliable sharing of data applicable to their area of interest, and 5) update
engagement/training materials as needed. These basic concepts are integrated into Alberta Transportation’s
Stakeholder and Principal Contributor Engagement Plan (Engagement Plan) and associated Principal Contributor
training materials.

2.0

USER ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES

Of the various AWW System users, System Administrators have the primary responsibility under the
Stakeholder and Principal Contributor Engagement Plan (Table 1). Regional Administrators play a fundamental
role engaging and training Principal Contributors. Principal Contributors have a responsibility to participate in
and understand the training materials and operate the AWW application safely.

Table 1: User Responsibilities for the Stakeholder & Principal Contributor Engagement Plan

Provide/Participate
in Engagement

1. Principal
Contributors

Website Tool





2. Regional
Administrators

Application &
Website Tools







3. System
Administrators

Website Tool







User

Access
Permission(s)

Share Data/Update
Plan

Communicate
Regularly

Stakeholder & Principal Contributor Engagement Plan Responsibilities

AWW Viewers and Project Users have no designated responsibilities under the Engagement Plan. These
are AWW website tool users with primarily view-only access. These include specific Alberta Transportation
stakeholders, partners, and project-specific consultants. AWW Viewers have no responsibilities under
the whole AWW Program; however, Project Users incorporate AWW data into their project-specific work
(refer to Appendices B, D, and E).
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2.1

Principal Contributors

Principal Contributors currently include HMCs and relevant Government of Alberta staff. Under the AWW
Program, their primary responsibility is to collect accurate and consistent animal carcass and live sighting data
using the AWW application, to participate in engagement and training, and operate the AWW application safely.
The System Administrator adds new Principal Contributors into the AWW website and provides the Principal
Contributors with their unique Organization Identification (Org. ID) code. An Org. ID is usable for all Principal
Contributors within that organization (i.e., Alberta Transportation), and is associated with and credits each wildlife
record in the database.

2.2

Regional Administrators

Regional Administrators are selected by Alberta Transportation for regional consulting assignments. Individual
Regional Administrators gain access to the AWW application using an Org. ID code and the website using an
assigned username and password system. Both the Org. ID code and the user name and password are assigned
by the System Administrator.
Regional Administrators’ have the ability to collect live sighting and carcass data using the AWW application.
However, Regional Administrators will regularly communicate with Principal Contributors within their contract
Region and execute the training and engagement plan using the materials developed by the System
Administrator. Their focus is to summarize and share AWW data collected within their Regions to the Principal
Contributors and suggest opportunities to update the Engagement Plan to the System Administrator.

2.3

System Administrators

System Administrators are responsible for the overall management of the AWW Program and its users,
including the AWW Stakeholder and Principal Contributor Engagement Plan. This role includes access to all
AWW data and user management systems and is restricted to Alberta Transportation staff. As it relates to the
Engagement Plan the System Administrator is responsible for the development of the plan including any required
engagement tools (i.e. AWW engagement video), engagement with stakeholders, maintenance of the stakeholder
engagement record, and updates/maintenance to the Engagement Plan and or AWW Program.
Additional responsibilities include assigning and managing AWW System users, and registration of all AWW
System users through the AWW website Administration tab.

3.0 PRINCIPAL CONTRIBUTOR ENGAGEMENT AND TRAINING
MATERIALS
Data quality is contingent upon the cooperation from Principal Contributors using the AWW application across the
province. Data quality is supported by engaging with and providing multiple training options and tools to the
Principal Contributors.

3.1

Communication

The deployment of the AWW application is launched to Principal Contributors by the System Administrator. This
initial launch includes an introduction to the AWW application, its goals, and user responsibilities. Regular
follow-up telephone calls and in-person informal meetings occur, at a minimum, annually to discuss application
use, suggested upgrades, and respond to any questions relating to the application and or the AWW Program.
4
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Additional informal meetings (in-person and or telephone) may evolve into bi-annual engagement sessions to
maintain the working relationship and encourage consistent data collection.

3.2

Data Sharing

To encourage Principal Contributors continued cooperation and reinforce the benefit of data collection, the AWW
website tool automatically customizes a poster for each Contract Maintenance Area (CMA) (total of 32 unique
posters available by January 1 each year). Customized posters are scheduled for delivery once the minimum
number of years of data have been collected (i.e., three years, expected in 2020).
This engagement poster provides a summary of the last three years of AWW data collected within each area, and
includes 1) a map, 2) photos, and 3) summary graphs and tables. The posters are in a professional design
template and are print quality appropriate for wall mounting.
Program support will come from both Environmental Services Section and the Regional Environmental
Coordinators. Each Regional Administrator is responsible for printing and distributing the poster for their contract
area annually. Previous years posters are archived within the AWW website and available to the public for
download.

3.3

Engagement Materials

Engagement material is developed to provide explicit rationale and benefits to both parties. The AWW Program’s
engagement material provides clear instructions, rationale for the AWW Program, and the AWW Program’s
benefits to various parties.
Alberta Transportation developed a short (five minute) video as the primary engagement approach. This video
was developed to introduce AWW to Principal Contributors, including the:


primary goals of the AWW Program;



benefits to both society and Principal Contributors; and



how Alberta Transportation uses the data collected by Principal Contributors to reduce AVCs and improve
motorists’ safety.

Alberta Transportation’s engagement video is available at: https://youtu.be/zBknpdganB8.

3.4

Training Materials

To further support and provide training to Principal Contributors, Alberta Transportation has developed additional
tools. Training materials range from detailed user manuals to simple highlights of key operating practices. These
straightforward materials are provided with screenshots of the application to visually display content and
instructions.
Training materials include:
1. Detailed AWW Smartphone Application User Guide: this guide details the AWW application setup,
operation, and troubleshooting. It is provided to Principal Contributors in hard copy, is available online
(http://www.transportation.alberta.ca/6020.htm), and on the AWW application (Wi-Fi connection required).
The online guide is provided to Principal Contributors at launch, and the hard copy is later mailed as
follow-up engagement.
5
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2. Wall poster: the wall poster provides quick tips to operate the AWW application including their unique
Organization Identification code. This quick-tips, poster, guide is provided in hard copy after launch as
follow-up engagement. It is also available online at
http://www.transportation.alberta.ca/Content/docType29/Production/AWW_App_Guide_Poster.pdf.
3. AWW Wildlife Identification Guide: clearly describes and highlights key wildlife species identification
attributes for easy field verification. Species range maps are also provided to improve positive
identification of the animal. The AWW Wildlife Identification Guide is available in hard copy, online
(http://www.transportation.alberta.ca/Content/docType253/Production/AWWWildlifeGuide.pdf), and on the
application. The hard copy guide is mailed to Principal Contributors after launch as follow-up
engagement.
4. Engagement Cards: engagement cards are quick AWW application operating tips available on a
keychain, appropriate to put in each vehicle. These are provided after launch as part of ongoing
engagement and training.
5. Government of Alberta HelpDesk Contact: the HelpDesk contact is provided at launch of the AWW
application. The HelpDesk contact is also provided in the detailed User Guide, wall poster, and
engagement cards.

4.0

STAKEHOLDER ENGAGEMENT

Alberta Transportation realizes the importance of stakeholder collaboration to ensure that the AWW Program
considers all aspects of animal-vehicle collisions. Input gathered from these discussions is used as the basis of
continual improvement to the AWW Program. Stakeholders include federal and provincial ministries, as well as
non-governmental organizations that have a direct interest in protecting wildlife from vehicle collisions.
Engaging stakeholders in dialogue will allow Alberta Transportation to understand the issues that matter most to
them and to consider these during decision making. These discussions will be focused to the AWW Program and
any concerns raised with respect to site-specific AVCPLs will be directed to the relevant Region with Alberta
Transportation for attention. The System Administrator will maintain an annual list of stakeholder engagements as
well as any improvements to the AWW Program resulting from these discussions.

5.0

PREVIEW: MITIGATION PLANNING AND DESIGN

Well informed mitigation decisions arise from accurate data and analysis, and structured planning and design.
The AWW Program includes a formalized AVC mitigation planning and design approach to simplify decision
making and to ensure mitigation projects are cost effective and reduce AVCs.
The AWW Program acts as a clearing-house of standard AVC mitigation considerations, as they are developed,
to facilitate mitigation planning and design. The AWW Program’s clearing-house will be a living resource with
standards being added and updated, as prepared, and innovations advance. The AWW Program’s AVC mitigation
planning and design components are outlined in Appendix G.
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